freight forwarder brief overview

Air Shipment
We are IATA approved cargo agent and also registered with
Brazilian Authority – ANAC. We offer both domestic and
international air freight on import and export. We issue AWBs
directly with major airline companies so we do not need to
coload. We handle regular cargo, live animals, DG, reefer,
special and project cargo. Consolidation and
deconsolidation at airports. Customs clearance, handling,
labeling, pickup and delivery.

Ocean Shipment
We are a NVOCC cargo agent registered with our Brazilian
Ministry of Transportarion (Marinha Mercante) and also
Brazilian Customs at Ports. We handle FCL, LCL, Break Bulk ,
Ro-Ro, Project Cargo, Charters and Personal effects on both
import and export traffic. We issue are own HBL. Close
relationship with Shipping Lines and major consolidators so
we are able to cover worldwide ports on a regular schedule
basis. We offer container haulage, drayage, loading,
unloading. Also handle cargo pickup and delivery. We will be
able to offer Customs Clearance at Santos Port.

Surface - Inland Transport
Trough a network of associates we can provide inland
transportation. Cargo is always moved under insurance
policy and also satellite monitored if needed.
Local Pick-Up and Delivery - Airport Transfer - Container
Drayage - Packing and Crating - Unpacking and Debris
Removal -Pier Deliveries - Consolidation / Breakdown Convention Shows / Residential Deliveries

Wharehouse - Storage
Trough a network of associates we can provide full
warehousing services. Bonded warehouse is available for
both import and export shipments. Full warehousing services.
Short, Medium and Long term Storage. Customs Bonded.
Repacking: pallet, shrink wrap. Crating (custom made and
standard). Container loading / unloading. Dangerous
Goods. Safe and secured storage.

Customs Broker
We offer Customs Clearance and cargo inspection at Port of
Santos and Guarulhos (GRU) and Viracopos (VCP) airports.
We provide clients support on all phases of Customs
Clearance, and all required documentation interfacing with
Customs House and other required Brazilian Government
agencies. Our services cover both export and import, fully
complying with all requirements according our local
regulations.

Trade - Import & Export
We have our own government approved import & export
license (Radar/Siscomex).We deal on import and export
trading to manufacturers, distributors and exporters
interested in increasing their sales overseas, as well as to
importers searching for specific products.We can act as
authorized import / export agent, searching and promoting
product, securing domestic and foreign buyers to achieve
volume sales. We handle foreign trade transactions including
inquiries, orders, documentation, finance, payments,
logistics, customs clearance, forwarding and shipping of the
goods.
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